
LtVKIl COMPLAINT,
faundice, DyopvpNia, Chrouic or !*«

vou^JDujility, Discasw of tlie
Kidueys
ANM AM.

diseases arising
^ from-a disordered Liveror Stomach. siieh as

Constipation. inward Piles,
fulness or lllood to the Head,

neidiiy af tlie Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Find, full*

.
iiess or weight in ilie Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering nt the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and diflieult Rreatliing. flutteringat'lie Heart, elioking or sutliieaiing

sensations when in ftiLving Posture, diinnc«* of
vision, dot* or Webs hrllirr the Sight, Peler nnd

dull pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness ofiheskin and eyes, pain in the side, back

chest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
- 1-1- evil and irrent degression of spirits,

cas be effkctuadly cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

prefarf.d by

DR.C. n. JACKSON
IT THEjUERMAN MEDICINE STORIjJ,

120 Arch Street, Philndelphiu.
Theirpower over the alwive diseases is not excelled. i(

equalled, by any other preparation in the' Pnited Slates
ax the cures attest, in many cases after skilful phytmn*'
hail failed.
These Hitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

read and bk convinced.
rhmm dnhinann fjw Kaston. Md.. in a letter to it.

lactam, Jan. 9, 1850, said.
" My wife am! myself iiavc received more benefit from

Jonr medicine than anv other wc have ever taken for the

lyspepsia and Liver dinetse."
44 Tne Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Vn.,

Jan. 10, 1850, said.
"a oltf.at mrdicixf. "

"We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

ihe public any of the various Patent Medicine4- of the day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is tlie German Bitters, inventedby Dr. Hoofland.and prepared by Dr. Jackson.in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in w hich the superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen
under onr observation. During the last summer, a son of
Mr. Abraham Brabill, of this country, was very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying in \ain
various remedies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and
after nsing it, was so much relieved of his distressing nial«-i ' mill is restored entire-
My UJIU IW (ItWUiOl luiutm «vn>v,

ly to health.
BRAD FURTHER A FEW FACTS.

The "Philadelphia Democrat," the leading GermanjournalofPhiladelphia. The editor raid, Nw 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot fur the rale of Dr. iloofland'sGerman Bittern, from 278 Rare to 120 Arch street,
one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
for this medicine, and for the accommodation of hi* numerouspatient*, Dr. Jackson iia* been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish liirn success in Ins new qunrters;
he is deserving ofit. The Hitters Mixture is without doubt
the gdHpest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and
Boweife. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhoea has come

nnderonr notice, wherein the patient had exhausted tLe
Materia Medina* of the different schools of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters,
and a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Many
nch cases we conld refer to. We hope our reader* wi:|
lefeUect this great restorative, should they he so uufortiinatesste reqnire its use Dr. Jackson possesses the origInalunpublished receipt of Dr. Ifoofland, a il he prep:tre*
this medicine with this cure. Those purchasing should
Call at his store, or see that his name is written upon the

> * wrapper ontside, and blown in the bottle, a* imitation* of
*11 gong articles are common."
Judge M.M. Noah,a gentleman with great scientific and

literary attainments,raid in hi* "New York Weekly >Ie*.
sneer Inn. fi. I860.
"I)* Hoofland's Gkrmaw Bittfrb..More is a proparationwhich the lending pressrs in the Union appear to

be nnanimo** in recommending, and the reason is obvious.
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of tin- in*.»t

celebrated physicians of modem times, the late Dr. f'liristnphcrWilhelm Ilooflaud, Professor to the University of
Jena, Private Physician to tlie King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest metlieai writers Germany has ever prodneed.
He was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a medicine of whirh he was the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the

atmnach.fonsflpation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the intestines.Nine Philadelphia papers express their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editors speak of
iti effect* from their own individual experience. Under
these cirenmstanccs we feel warranted not only in calling
tho attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (Dr.
C. M, Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending ihe articleto all afflicted."

MORR KVIDKNCK.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best family

newspaper published in the United States, the editor says of
DR. IIOOFI,A.\|>V tJKHMAN RtTTKKS.

'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed PatentMedicines to the confidence and patronage four readers.and therefore, when we recommend IJr. Iloofiaud's
German Bitters, we wish it to he distinctly understood that
We are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are

n< k-d about fora brief period and then forgotten after they
have donetheirgnilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
long eltaclished, universally prized, and which has met
the"hearty approval of the faculty tweti.
Evidence upon evidrnce ha* been received (like the

foregoing) from ail nectinn* ol the Union, the last three

year*, and the strongest testimony in it* fuvor. in, that there
Is more of it usep in the practice of the regular Physic ans

of Philadelphia than all other i nstruins eonthined, n fact
» that ran rosily be established, and fully proving that a

rlantific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
'When presented even in this* form.

That tlila medicine will cure liver complaint anddvspepta,no one can donbt. after using it as directed, it acts

specifically onon the stomach and liver.it is preferable to

calomel in all bilious diseases.ilie eifect is immediate..
They can be administered to female or infant with safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

BKWARK OF C'»l'XTKRFRITS.
This medicine ha* attained that high character w Itich

is necesaary for all medicines to attain to induce counter
ieiters to put forth a spurious .article at the risk of the live*
of those who are innocently deceived.
LOOK WRLL TO THK MARKS OF TlfK OKXIMNB.

They have the written signature of C. >1. JACKSON
upon the^w rapper, and the name blown in the bottle, with-
OUI wmr it tney are »|nin<m*.

For tale, wholesale anJ retail, at the
GKRMAN MBDJCINK *TOHt',

No. 120 Arch street. onc<feor below Sixth, 'Jatc of 278
Race street,! Philadelphia, and by respectanledealer* generallythroughout the country.
For Kale in Camden, hy James R. M'Kain.-Columbia

by Bo&twrighl At Miot.Che«ier C. H. hv Itredy Ac tiff,
and by respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
United State*.
Aug. 13. fil

Siilpli. Quinine.
fXV'FE Subscriber has just received a few nuecso

JL of Rosengarten & Denis's 'Superior Quinine
which lie offers at prices as low as it can he possibly

9 afforded in this market, for cash or short c etl I.
Z. jL_ I>EHA V

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached hheetings, every width,

Ticking; English Long-cloths; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garmuiitDiinity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

a r.nn

1150 pieces of bleached and brown I [nine spun*
as low ap they can be bought any win-re in Amer
ca. At JAM MS WILSON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine,

RRADY-tnade Clothing, Hate, Cape, lion net«,
Boots and Shoes &.c. Just re-eived and for

sale at the lowest prices possible by
. l\r M DRITCKKR <f- CO

Ponders, pterrrd Iron do.; folding ,\ur
JL> sen- do.; Fire I)<>gs and -'ire Irons, of ,>»»>n

detection. MclM)WALL&COOPER.
'

.J. 1.1.UMP

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Coumtmittiou cau i»e C'liretl!:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVDRWOKTA^ TAR,

For tlie cure of Consnmption nnd all Disease*
of the Luiij* and Ilreast.
FKOM J>K. HIRAM IDA.

Loir. Professor in Cincinnati Pelrelic Medical
College

Mr. A. I, Scoviil: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name in be attache.I to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutc to tlie community to

si: te that in three cases of incipient consumption,
\ iz : Miss Bell, Miss llnrgnr, and Mr. It H. Cox,
one of our City « ounc.il, that Dr. Rogers' Liverwortand Tar operated more like a specific than
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One ol

the cases, viz: Miss liell, pronounced hy several
Physicians 10 be laboring under the last stage ol
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
hedih, from the use of a few bottles of the above
syrup. IIIKAM COX, .M D.

Cincinnati, Jan. 25, 1847.
FROM TUB HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE
Mr. A. Scoviil: I am well acquainted with Dr.

Hiram Cox and his practice, he laving been my

physician for many years, and can cheerfully say
that 1 have as much confidence in his skill as any
man living. HENRY MORSE.

Cinriniint', Nov. 8ih, 1817.
TVotnair not thousrh <rour Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

thai ol Mrs. Howe.
'This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in
my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the space oi one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three phvjsicians.one of whom was considered very skillful,
all of their efforts piovcd alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came it', and decided that
i could not live more than one-day longer! All
of my friends believed th:.t a few days at most
would end my earthly career.

My brother at tl.is crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made by Dr. Rodgers* Liverwort and
Tar, went to Cliillicothe, distan' thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
beiore 1 had used half a bottle my cough was entirelycured, and when I had used two bottles 1
w as able to attend to mv fnmilv vocations as usual.

H \RRIET ROWB.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L.'Scovill, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came sale to hand. 1 have sold a

number ol bottles. 1 has met with great success

A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consumption, lias been entirely cured.

D. MERRIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenn., Juiip 30, 1348.
(crTlic following certificate from one of th« most distin,

gnisheil physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained from p. sense of duty to make toe fob

lowing statement conscious that it may appear unprole.*sional.."Mr. Charles Wade, «-f this city, was quite low
with Pulmonary Consumption, for which I had been
treatno* with less than usual success. At his request, and
that of his Iriends, I permitted hint to try Dr Roger*'i
Liverwort and Tar; and I must eonfe.su that its ellcct*
were really surprising. After using toe second bottle ray
visit* were discontinued, and he was soon restored to

pealth. I d» conscientiously recommend iny brother prarliioiiersto prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary comil&intswhich baffle the ordinary mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. lilt MAUDS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1811
Extract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 26,1818.
Mr. a. L. Ncovill, Cincinnati:
Dear Sir.I want you to send me one gross of Dr. Ro1gers' Liverwort and Tar. 1 am entirely out of it, and

have constant rail* for it. The reuuirkutilc cures that it
has made here, luis made a L'.tal demaml lor it.
Your-. 4*e.. U. W. lUTTLNGTON. Drmntist.
US^-lleware of Counterfeits and base Imitation*.
N. B..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Rogers,"on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.
sKT"Prire.$1 per bottle, or six Bottles for Si. Sold

w holesale and retail by SCOVIL «V MEAD,
K * I'd Charles si., New Orleans.

Mile General Agents fir the Southern Mates,
Mdd by J. R. MfKain, Catndeu; A. pitch. Columbia;

Havilanii. Harrall <fe Co., and P. M. Ookcx, Charleston t

Mannsi-I I(nil, Wiutisboro.
ttlTCailon-the AjfCtti for ;t pamphlet, and see

the above < ertificates in full, and a vast nuinbur if
others.

March 26, 21 wfitn

A BfiiciE TO TBli: AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

A certain rem-dy, l»r all fixed pains m the Side, Chest
Loins, Back, Bowels. Mu-eles, itheiimiitism in all its xariedforms, Nervous » flections, Luna ami Liver Complaints.Spinal Affections. Female Weaknesses, etc. etc.
Fur the ahove complaints this piaster has no k.qi;ai
The great celebrity winch it has already acquired, not onlyin the old, hut in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed in the most extreme eases of suffer,
iinr. have acquired for if nicli a reputation, thai the tiro

pr.etorhas not.umil recently.been able to supply lial"
tnedrhland.
The saies throughout every city, town and vi.lage in

the fhiited Su'e*. arc without a parallel!
A circumstance nut surprising, when the vast amount of

liiniuui fill- ring relieved by its use is considered. In spinaldefect-, the benefit usually isof the most derided character.In Nervciis Complaints, nineteen case* out of
twenty readily yield to the penetrating Ktimulu combined
in litis valuable preparation.

lit Kheumstism, eitlier acuie or chronic, the claim* of
the Hebrew Plaster have long since been universally ac-

Rnowlcdgeil. loose Wilt) arc mooring miner uses*,
no mailer from what cause the weakness may have originated.evenif "itch persons Iwive heen misguided in previousapplication*.in the use «f the Hebrew Plaster they
will find the affected part suddenly restored In its origisoundnes*.,

A* a supporter in cases of constitutional weak ties it will
he found «>l great advantage. It is particularly rueommetuledto fettmles who are suffering from sudde weakness,or general debility. In short, it ntnbraees all the virtueswhich lite most scientific mind was capable of*compoundingfront valuable substances I'otitul in the old world
ami will lie found entirely free from those objections
w hich aren source of eoinp'tijui with the numerous spreodpbisicrsnow before the public.
Where I Inn I'hitier in applied, pain cannot exist.
These (Masters |s.ssesstbe advantage of being put up in

air-tight botes, heiu-e they retain their full virtues in all
climates. \V- have just received the following testimonialfromC C Sellers nil eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county, Alabama, lie is a gentleman
in high stauJiug. and one whose influence lias great
weight; Camden, Ala., Nov. 2f. ISIS.

Messrs. Seovil «V Mead ! tientleinen.Hating been requestedInstate what litis been the result of my experienc.
by the use of your Hebrew* Plaster. I cheerfully comply,
by bsaying thai | have found it to he as her> tub'-re r..
mended, an invaluable medicine. Indifferent ms.-vni .

family I have applied the I'la-ter to climuii :n.. .r-.
and pains, and it has never failed to atford iiisiant r
1 have also used it with good eif-cl upon my own penon.
in t ie cure of ulcers, with which I have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

I . I". M-.I.I.KRS,
Bewarr of Counterfeits anil Hose Imitations.
CAUTION.Tin' subscribers arc tin* only General

Agents in llie .Southern Ntntcs fur the sale of'this truly
valuable Planter; and in order to prevent purchaser* being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in thin city and
elsewhere for the genuine, lltey invite particular attention
to the following murks of the genuine ;

I. The genuine is put np in smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered in.
'I. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David

on the directions around the box. with accompanying Recordof C -urt, to E- Taylor. Rochester.
SCOVIL MEAD,

113 Chart res et., New Orleans.
Sole General Agents for the Southern States.

Mold by J. R. MeKain Camden: A. Pitch. Columbia;
flnvilnml llarrall df Co. ami P.M. Cohen Charleston;
Mniifu.1 thill Winiislinroueh. Caldwe ].&L James ,\><w-
berry; Reedy & Ruff, Chcslcrvillr.

Mothers, Read This Attentively,
Dit. KEULEK'S COBUilAL AAI>

CARMIWAXIVE.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrhoea, Dvs-

entery. Cholera, Infantum, Cholera .Morbus. G'liolic, SnininerComplaint*. Flatulency Fains in tlie Stomach.
ami from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
Tee,bin;.
03f The time lms again arrived alien diseases of the

stomach ami bowels carries its thousands tun premature
urave. Is there no remedy to stay the inarch of death!
YVe answer. VKS.the Cordial will cure and prevent
riinc-teutlis of all cases of disease affecting these oreans*
.More than five thou-aud cases of disease were cured by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareof their children and selves, will act wisely to have
this article by tlient. In all cases of failure the money
will rtllf'erilliiy ne rcilimeii, mm hi mwr niiu urc uiiiiujc

to purrlia^e, it will be cheerfullv bestowed.
THAT IT WILL AM) IIAS CURED. THE WORST

FORMS OF DISKASF, OF THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS READ THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES:

From the Spirit of the Times.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young and
to adult, but particularly wheree there are children. We
speak . dviscdly, because we have thoroughly tried it, and
proved its healing and efficacious properties in our lamily.
We would most cordially recommend the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its value
From the North American and United States Gazette,

Sept. 4th 1847.
In these, days, abounding in fruit, it behoves every one

to be prepared with a remedy for thuyevil effects which it
sometimes produces.we have l>een told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keller's Cordial is an
art.cle w hich has been u.-ed in some of the severest cases
of Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown persons.
The Cordial can he procured at the cornerof Ti.ird and
South Streets.

From Neal's Saturday Gazette August23th 1817.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this invaluable medicine, which will lie
found advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Dinrrhrea, a disease very prevalent at the presenttitne. it is highly spoken of by all who have used it..
It is perfectly safe in its nature, and we sjienk experimentally,when we say tlint it affords immediate relief.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1817.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial arid Carminative..This* article is

advertised in another part or our paper, it is warmly recommendedby families who have tied it. It is especially
useful among children, and has ellected hundreds of cures.
The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the

subject, some of which is very strung. The Cordial is not
a quack nostrum, hut a carefully prepared medicine, ami
perfectly free from any thins injurious.

From the Daily Pennxylvanian, Sept. IGtli 1817.
We are constrained to say that the *,('nrminative".nf Dr.

Ket-ler's now extensively used in litis City, is rapidly
uiui.ins it" way to public lavor. Its ingredients are o

course nut: own. but it is inild in its opcraiion, pleasnntti
the tiiste. ii.oi! .. remedy quite as good as any now used for
the Millie on.; "lUi.ts.

I'rot ttJ." Daily News, July 15th, 1850.
Summer Complaint..The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If persons bavins it in their families
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Heeler's Carminative
Cordial, they would save inttcli exjiense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*
From the Spirit ol the Times, Kutziown, July 18,1813.
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

(taper to Dr. Heeler's cordial and Carminative, advernised
in another column. It i* a medicine highly esteemed by
every|one that litis used itin Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera
infantum, ect, which at this season is so frequent. It is a

perfect innocent medicine and gives immedit.te relief,
Prepared and sold .Market street Philadelphia.

where may also he hail Dr. Heeler's Cough Syrup, Verniitfuce Synip, Rheumatic Lotion. Liver and Nanative Pills,
Medicines ofunsurpassed efficacy, cy Also Dr. Heeler's
SAK.N'APAUlLLA.a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
cheapest and best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Strmarh, Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapted
forall derangements arriving from Impurities of the blood,

t.ic .i f ...... ~r a .V.........j n..
renmim puiici my nuui uir le'pn ui n|i|icuir, urmiui lability,Irregularities, Pains, I'implen. Blotch.*. Sallow Complexion-Contivenes*. rtc., Will find the Sarsajiarilla decidedlythe best remedy in urn? fur their removal. No one
should he without Dr. Heeler'* Fttmniily Medicine*, no

beneficial in many disease*. Pricti $1 per DottU.6 bottles
forft5For pule by Z. J. DkII A V. ( jitmlen S. C.. and hv DrnijirtstMand SloreiMlirotiighiMH the country. Price 25 cents
per hut tie.>ee circulars Ac., in hands of the agents.
July 9. HfiO- 51

AHEAD or ALL OTHERS.
The envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

Because they nre safer, heller and more efficacious thnn

any others ; and because the public will take no othersif they can obtain them.
500,000 Boxes

have been sold nnnnnllv for the la«t five venr*.

YOl'Nt; AM) OLD. MALE AND FEMALE.
ran always take ihrm with i sateiv. wuimm icur.

IF I'lI.I.S RK NKCKSSARV
r.T piir^inir:u«l cleansing tli* Stomach nnd Rowel*, nnil
purifying the Blood nnd tluid* of llie body, take no oilier*
.for no other pill* produce those combined effects, or con!
tain* A'arsaparilla in tliem

flat, Drink and live as usnal,
and pursue your iimiihI occupation whilst taking them
without fenrof tnkintr cold, florin:; all kind* of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
nre wagered that more genuine certificates (from phvsi
cians. Clergymen. Member* of Congress and respectable
citi/ens) can he procured of their efficacy than any other.

Forty Pills in a Hot!!
and sold at twenty-five cents a box, with direction*
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box,

'I hcv no taste or unpleasant smell.
Free from dust or powder of nnv kind,
D«i not gripe the -stomach or Bowels,
Produce tit>sicknes*. vomiting or had feelings,
Ti ev are noon at am. timer,
And adapted to most disease* common to mankind.

No one having once taken thein will be willing afterward*
to tnke any others, becmi-e tliev always do good, and ifthey
do not then no others wilt.
Dr. N. H. LEIDY 1'ropriet) ana,Manufacturer,
i* a regular Druggist. Chemist and Divsician, of fifteen
years experience in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the I'ni
versify of Pennsylvania; Member of different Medical Institutionsof Philadelphia, New York. Huston, Baltimore
Ac., and associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of l-otiilon and Paris.hence the reasonof the greater confidence placed in hi* pills, and their
Iieing recommended hi the prnctice of most resectable
physh'ians throughout 'hi* Ihiitpil Mtatrs.

0T- Principal Depot, Dr. I.Kitty's Dispensary, No. 114
North Fourth st'. Pltiladfaphia.and sold wholesale and
retail at MeKAlN'S Druir Store, Camden; TOLAND &
CURTIS. Coliitiihiit ; .Mil I-FR& BOSSAUD, Sumter
villi* ; l»r. V VI.I OV.Chemw; PR VTT A JAMKS. Newberry:RI'FFA- UFKI V.CIte. terville; J. L. YONtiUK,
Wio'-linro: I! !i \Vtl>'l'. niouville: Dr. P. M. COM!\ it I.i;vi:! \ M', i Inrlepton; and by most Drttg.\*>i ... | r« ii.iIm* I iiiti-l States.

Vi.e KV\ M12m

tj2ilia<!cl]>liia
\).i It* t '.tl! :to.l < :»! V-V .1 iUitto Sltnea

ivitl l ies tt'tii S!*i, ;ri»t receiver! by
VV' WDKKSON & CO.

Exwiilor'* i\'olice.
~

1 LL ihose who were indebted to the late James
/l R. McKaify at the time of his deafh, are hereby
called upon to come forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSER, Exc'r.
Sept f5,1850, 71

W. IT. R WORKMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, 8. O.

(Ojjice ivwirdialely in rear of (he Court House.)
WILL ATTKND TI1K COURTS OR

Dnrlincton nnd Sumter Districts.
Business entrusted to him will meet with prompt

and careful attention. July 26.

it. HIIMIII rr'i'BMaatawPMM

I.\ ^LAIIT BOllLKS.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, AND FOR

THE CURE OF
For the. Removal and Permanent Cure ofall

UiwoH's arising 1 ruin hii Impure .state
ol'the li'.cod or habit of >hc

System, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter,

Scald Head, Enlargement anil Pain of the Bones and
Joint?.Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptom*. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Acidities or Dropsy, Exposure or IinpruIdeuce in l.ife;a!so,ChroeicCoastitutiinal Disorders, <Lc
1 IJU v.ijuu ul til 13 |ii ujiui .Itnni 13 iiim» u iut'lj

known, anJ every day the field ol its usefulness is
extending. It is approved and litI»'y reconnren
ded by I'hysicians, and is admitted to be the most

powerful and searching preparation from the root
that has ever been employed in medical practice
The unfortunate victim 01 hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and bones half
carious has been restored to health and vigor.
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loathsometo hir.isell and his attendants, has been made
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glandulardisorders, rheumatism, and many other complaintsspringing from a derangement of the secretiveorgans and the circulation, have beet: raised
as it were front the rack of disease, and now, with
regenerated constitutions, gladly testily to the elficacyof this inestimable preparation.
Tbe follow,»g Jtrtificaie iroiu coi. Samuel G.

Taylor, a gentleman of liiglt standing and extensiveacquaintance through the southern states, and
lately aupoiuted consul to Mew Grenada, commendsilsell to the attention ol all.

New Yrrk, January 7,1848.
Messrs. A. H. &, D. Sands.Ocd lemen; Havingused and witnessed the effects ol your va uablepreparation of Marsaparilla ou different personsin d ffereut parts of the southern country,

viz.Viginia, Louisiau, Texas and Mexico, I fee!
much pleasure in stating the high opinion enter-_1 I. .; 1 I I .

laincu oi us meuicuioi \aiue. 111 my own case. n

acted almost like a charm, removing speedily, the
enervated stale of the system,and exciting in the
most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating
influence.
Your Sarsnparilla is highly approve and extensivelyused by the army in Mexico, and my cousin,

l»eu. Zachary Taylor, has lor the past live years
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the
same; he and myself adopted the ariicle at the
same lime, and it is now considered an almost in
dispensable article in the army. In conclusion, I
tvnuid say that tlie bolter it is known, the more

highly it will be prized, and trust that its health
restoring virtues will make it generally known
throughout the length and breadth of our widely
extended country, t ou s very respectfully,

S. G. TAYLOR, U. M. Consul t<» iS. Granada _

*

REMARKABLE CURB OF BRONCHITIS.

New York, Feb. 17, 1646...Messrs Sands: Havingsuffered in Any years with a disease of my
throat, afleeting the luryi x, durin" which time 1
was treated by the nust eminent physicians ii
Eurone and the United States, without receiving

suiii* hi reMumiy 111y iieami, aim 1 am muuceu iu

add my testimony to the many others you already
possess, and those desiring further information, I
persanally give the particulars of my case, and the
effects of this invnluab o medicine, by calling
*285 Bovverv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANET Mcl.NTOSlha
This certifies that Miss Janet Mcintosh is

known to me a member of the church in good
standing, and worthy of confidence.

J. S. SPF.NCHR,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale nnd retail, by A.
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fuhon st, corner of William, New York. Sold
also by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Camillas. Price §1 per bottle; six
bottles lor #5.

Sold at James R. McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A.
Malloy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia, and ILviland,
Ilarral tf" Co. Charleston.

Oct.8. 8'2.w3m

Scgars and Liquors.
/*n nn a net r r «. * n . aa-v

oi lavorue urands; flrandy;lO second quality Brandy; Champagne and otherWines* I'orterand ale; clioice old Port Wine,
Millar'8 old Rye Whiskey; old Mon«j. Whiskey;New England Rum. For sale l»v
Nov. 18. U. LfcVY & SON.

any permanent benefit, but all the time my geuoraihealth and strength declining, ami the disease

making learlul progress; caustic applications were

used, and whatever else was thought most efficient
lor producing a cure; hut 1 am confident the deplorablesituation I was in, the laryngitis bring accompaniedwith plitliisis and great difficulty in
breathing, would soon have terminated n.y life, had
I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sar»
sanarilla. I must say, gentlemen, when 1 commencedusing the Sarsaparilla. J did not place
mnc.il confidence in ils virtues: and this will not

surprise you when I inform you that I had tried
more than lif y different remedies during the pa?,
four vears without any success; but alter taking

-:n.. .. I-... i... i . ..ui: ..a ...
yiJUI Ortinrtjirtl Itirt #i iuw %**rr-i\.-f i uu iu ,

yield at Inst t<» evidence. This marvellous spc ific
lias not only rein vd, but cured me; and I therefore
think it my duty gentlemen, for the benefit of Bufferinghumanity, to give you thin attestation of my
cure. Yonrs very truly, I) PARENT.

Crnsulule of France, in the U. Slates.
The aliove statement and signature were acknowledgedin our presence by Mr. I). Parent, as

true. For the Consul (Jen ral of France,
L. BURG, Vice-consul.

The following interesting case is presented, and
the reader invited toitscrreful oerusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 20,1947.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debilty, weakness, loss of appetite,&.C., receiving no benefit fr- m the various
remedies prescribed, 1 concluded, about three
months since. t'» make use of your Sarsa pari I la. I
n«»w have the pleasure of infor ;ing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest re.i. ; . .i. l f .1 I

"V
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For the Rnnorai and Permanent Cire of iff
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caiued.hr an impaired
weakened or unhealthy condition M the
NKRVOU8 KYITCW.

This beautiful and convenient apiiIicatkMi of the aosteriMf
powen of O M.VANISM and MAGNETISM, ba» been ptvr
nonneed by distinguished physicians, both in Knm|ie and tb#
United Stales, tn be tltffaixf valuable meJiiinml iitvr, g mf
the Jl&l.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
aiul

31 A («' NETIC F IaJJ ID
ia ased with the must j>erler,t and certeilMncfias in

CUHLK of
GKNRKAIj DKBI lei TV,"

Strengtnening the weakened l>nd v, giving tooeio the vario«S
organs, and iiivignrating the entire lyatem. Alee in HT8^
CHAMP, PARALYSIS and I'AUi', DYSPEPSIA #r INDh
G K.ST ION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DKAKNESS, NERVOUS TRkb
MOILS, PALPITATION OK THE HEARTT'XPOPLEXY, ?
NKUKALGIA, PAINS in tlie SIDE and CIIR9T, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
-< !.» «I'IMV llll' COMPLAINT. OIKS'.ASKS ci the KID.
NEVS,"DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL. EN- "fl
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsaria* ^
from one simple cause.namely,
A Dorangemont of the NarvOtU Byitena.

0Q- In NERVOUR COMri.AlNTS, Drag* and Medsciaee
ineiedte Hit dittote, for tbey weaken thff rlbd'MOrgiee of Hw
already prostrated system ; while under the NfWtbeninfc
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Oslvauiaas, Bwbed by I
thia beautiful and wonderful dweoverj, themI«M patient 1
and weakened sufferer ia restored to former health, itrength,. j
elasticity and vigor.
The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie1! Galvanic Oturitttrn,
consists, in the fact tliat they arrest tad eata diaaaea by Ml
wild npptico/ion, in place of the uanal mods afdnuiat aad
physicking the putient,-till exhausted Nafcua eiafca hapsTssily
under the inlSiction. .y"

They til tnglhen Iht whole tytlrm. eynolitt the rifnditlM of
Ihfhlond, promote the ircrelient, and UHT do Htt oHfileol Msfarg
under any eircHuttonctt. Since their jetmductioa ia Ik#
United States, only three years since, mora than

60,000 Persofti
inclnding all ages, classes and conditmna, laenag which mm
a large number of ladies, who art pleaUatriy subject ta Nare
oua Complaints. hare been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CONED,
when ell hope of relief had been given op, aad every tbiag
else been tried in vein !
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC aEW< tayat

the case of a person artlictrd with that bane of cWiBsaus^
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Dinrlir. If
ordinary roses, stimulants ore taken wbich^by their aatfoeM
the nerves and mnscles of thagtomach, afford riayiraiw roUaC:
but which leave the patient in a lowar state,tad with Injured
faculties, alter the action thus eacHad has eaased. Naaco»
pare this w ith the effect resulting fiom the appbeatioe a< the
litl.VtMf IIH.T. Tnke « bv ascetic sufferer. area hAt
wont symptoms of an attack, and suaply tie tk* Bait areand
tiie body, using .the .Magnetic Kluid u iHiertsd la Sheet
period tlie nsensiUe perspiration will Oct aw Em fMttvg ,
element of the Belt thereby raining a GalvaaM oireahttM
which wiU pass on to the ucgatire, and theoce back mEm t*1
the positive, tlius keeping up a continaoaa Galvanicmek
tion throughout the system. Thus the moat aovate aWMOf
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED, A FEW DAY!
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS. * «

CERTIFICATES AND TRIVlMliU T *1
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given,HBBWl to IE t
arery column in this paper! . ;

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that ^

" Truth is strangor than. Ficthm,"
. Cl'BR OP

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, if distinguished atuiniheuts and exalted
reputation _v Ah

Sioxkt, New Jeraev, JoTy 13,1MB,
l)a. A. H.Ciisii in.Dear Sir: You wish to know of ma

what ltfcs been the suit in mv own case, of the application <4
THK GALVANIC bKLT AND NECKLACE. Mr reply km
follows:
For about tunity yean I had been suffering from DyspepsiaEvery year the symptoms became worse, nor esmld I

obtain permanent rebel from any course ot mediehl treatment
»hatevcr. About fourteen vears since, in cnnsequaoca of

,i,. ,;i,.. ,i,.
i » vaun., i» ult " «;

total duties, I became subject to a severe Chronio Blseom»
tism, which for year after year, caused me fcd^cribahle
anguish, farther: in the wittier of '4a and '48, inemKcqnenee
of preaching a great deal iu my nwa;nnd ruioaa other
churches in thii region, I was attacked by the BmochHia,
which soon became so severe as to require an immediate mepensionof my pastoral labors. My nrtrana tytlrm was mam
thoroughly jiroiiraUd, and as ray Bronchitis became woeae, analso did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection.thus evincing
that these'disorilcrs were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole harmaro
poeia there seemed to be no remedial agent wUeh could
reach and recuperate my Nerrous System ; every tkbf that t
had tried for this purpose had completely failed. -At last |
was ted by my friends to esamino your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,} I determined
In try the effect of the application of the OALYAJflC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID, tkk mm
in Jane, 1846. To ur great astorishmekt, in nre'neve mm
DisriniA had aoscj is right oat* i was WIW te
resume mv pastoral la ho a a j noa havc i since amrran
a sirole service or accocrt of the BtOlVMitTldi dml m|
Rheumatic apfectior has ertirelt ceased to trouble hb.
Such is the wonderful and happy raaolta ofMm Experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many whn
bare been likewiie suffering from Necralgio afectioM. The*
have tried them, with HArrv results, I relieve, iw avanr
case.

I am, dear air, very rei^>ectfuily^ronr^^^
, ay i

Tic Doloreox and neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaint* ara teniffifiHi

relievrd by the application of the Q*l»amc lu-tl maiuci
ano Ft.tun. The Belt ditUise* the Electricity threaghthe
yitem ; tlie Necklace he* a local effect, and the Thud Kti

dirertly uiion the affected nerve*. In theee iTlituMjaa
affliction* the apPlcation NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVUL8IONS.
These alarming and terrible complaint* are almay* eeMet

ey n derangrmml of the Xtrrtt. Tae Bselt, BiiCiUTliSi
Ki.t'in M ill cnre nearly every ea«e, bo matter ho* Ttmng ev .

aid tho patient or how confirmed the ceenialat WiiBiioai^.
and astonishing proof* a.< u poueuion of the proprietor. Zjt,

0(7- Many hundred 'y».-tiflcate« from alljarta otthe tmahy
af the most extraordinary character eaaW given, U PegwMel
Qn- No troulile or inconvenience attend* the tua of DM.

CHRISTIE'S G.1LV.1NIC ARTICLES, and thay My
be worn hy the mo*t feeble and delicate with perfect Sue end
safety. In many cuti the eensation attending their 0*0 i*
highly plraiant and mgrttablx. They COB hO Med tB Uff perl
of the country. tew « *ci

Prices: *L..»
The Galvanic Belt, Thrse H9Wba
The Galvanic Necklace, Two DoBWhAj
The Galvanic Bracelets, One DoHsr pfefe
The Magnetic Fluid," On* Dollar.

(Xf~ The article* ere arcompenied by fell and plaje dleee.
Uon*. ramphlot* with full particulate may be bad 01 the
authorized Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION. *

ft?- Bewtue #/ Conntrr/eitt tl0rthU.it JmMiiH.
t> n morehead, Me IK

GENERAL AGENT KOK THK liNITEp 8TATK*,
13*4 Broadww. BwMb

For sale in Camden by the auJtohized Agetit*
JAMES^R. McKAW.

F. L.ZEWP +
In Charleston by Dr. P. M. COHENS

InColunihia by BOATRIGHT & MTCTIV
8AMTEE CAHfAl* ^ 1 '

THE late rains have given tbcf'8ante« Canal an

ample supply of water, aothat Boatreaa p«M
without delay.It"PRESS SMITH, Superfatendant.

Jan. 0. ?i

French i*r»ndjr.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpoForsale alMcKAIN.s drug-STORE.

%
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